100th Annual Schubert Club Bruce P. Carlson Student Scholarship Competition

2023 Winners

**Brass & Woodwinds II**

**First Place** -

BW202 **Arlo Hollander**  
Robbinsdale Cooper High School  
Carson King-Fournier

**Third Place** -

BW203 **Abigail DeKam**  
Platte-Geddes High School  
Aimee Toner

**Second Place** -

BW205 **Emily Fatkhiyev**  
Mounds View High School  
Tim Zavadil

**Brass & Woodwinds III**

**First Place** -

BW303 **Elizabeth Kleiber**  
New England Conservatory of Music  
Cynthia Meyers

**Thelma Hunter / Schubert Club Award** -

BW301 **Kalin Lee**  
Cassie Pilgrim

**Second Place** -

BW305 **Emily Paul**  
University of Northern Iowa  
Hannah Porter Occena

**Third Place:**

BW302 **Emily Brewer**  
University of Minnesota  
Preston Duncan
Guitar II

First Place -

G204 Lukas Murdych
Minnetonka High School
Alan Johnston

Second Place -

G201 Soren Winikoff
Mounds Park Academy
Alan Johnston

Third Place -

G203 Arjuna Murugesan
Saint Louis Park Middle School
Alan Johnston

Guitar III

First Place -

G305 Kevin Loh
University of Wisconsin- Milwaukee
Rene Izquierdo

Second Place -

G302 Miloš Soćanin
University of Minnesota
Maja Radovanlija

Third Place -

G306 Pheeraroj Phupaibul
University of Wisconsin- Milwaukee
Rene Izquierdo
Piano I

First Place -

P101 Gaia Daniel
Homeschool
Paul Wirth

Second Place -

P103 Alex Rodriguez
Discovery Middle School
Paul Wirth

Third Place -

P104 Ella Wan
Chippewa Middle School
Alexander Braginsky

Piano II

First Place -

P202 Aurora Wang
Mounds View High School
Alexander Braginsky

Second Place -

P205 Ilya Rice
Middleton High School
Alexander Braginsky

Third Place -

P201 Will Gannon
Two Rivers High School
Joseph Zins
**Piano III**

**First Place** -

P305 **Benjamin Keating**  
Lawrence University  
Catherine Kautsky

**Second Place** -

P301 **Emma Taggart**  
Mannes School of Music  
Simone Dinnerstein

**Third Place** -

P302 **Collin Jinks**  
Jo Anne Link

---

**Piano IV**

**First Place** -

P404 **Klyde Ledamo**  
University of Iowa  
Uriel Tsachor

**Second Place**

P401 **Osip Nikiforov**  
Rice University  
Jon Kimura Parker

**Third Place** -

P403 **Gregory Hartmann**  
CUNY Graduate Center  
Julian Martin
Strings I

First Place -

S102 Sophia Alexander
The Blake School
Mina Fisher

Second Place -

S105 Lucy Wu
Whitefish Bay Middle School
Stefan Kartman

Third Place -

S101 Emily Alexander
The Blake School
Mina Fisher

Strings II

First Place -

S204 Amelia Zitoun
Shorewood High School
Hans Jensen

Second Place -

S205 Ruth Conry
Edina High School
Sally O’Reilly

Third Place -

S203 Isabel Li
Mounds View High School
Aaron Janse
Strings III

First Place -

S304 Sam Anderson  
University of Minnesota  
Korey Konkol

Second Place -

S306 Ingrid Tverberg  
University of Northwestern- St. Paul  
Benjamin Osterhouse

Third Place -

S303 Rebecca Lyford  
St. Olaf College  
Francesca Anderegg

Strings IV

First Place -

S401 Yueh-Chen Lee  
University of Minnesota  
Stephanie Arado

Second Place -

S402 Zirui Wang  
University of Minnesota  
Korey Konkol

Third Place -

S403 Xiaoxuan Liang  
University of Minnesota  
Korey Konkol
Voice I

First Place -

V103 Cole Strelecki
Drake University
Leanne Freeman-Miller

Second Place -

V101 Casey Joan Kollman
Lawrence University
Charles Evans

Third Place -

S102 Zhicheng He
Bemidji State University
Cory Renbarger

Voice II

First Place -

V202 Miranda Kettlewell
Craig Fields

Second Place -

V201 Emma Arachtingi
Tracey Engleman

Third Place -

V204 Alexis Cairy
Daniel Greco
Voice III

First Place -

V304 Jinglei Yao
University of Minnesota
John De Haan

Second Place -

V305 Trevor Lemon-Todd
George Smith

Third Place -

V306 Alexandra Burch
Daniel Jonson-Wilmot

Organ

Aaron Looney
St. Olaf College
Cathy Rodland